More than Tissue Regeneration.  
The Natural Choice.

Straumann® AlloGraft Dermal Matrix is an acellular dermal matrix excellent for GTR/GBR and oral soft tissue correction in areas such as periodontal defects and ridge preservation.

**BENEFITS OF STRAUMANN® DERMAL MATRIX:**
- **Safety:** Packaged Sterile with an SAL of $10^{-6}$ for increased patient safety
- **Convenient Storage:** Ambient temperature, no refrigeration is needed
- **Biocompatible:** ≥ 97% of DNA removed while retaining native growth factors, collagen and elastin
- **Ready to use:** No rehydration needed
- **Protects Graft Site:** Cell-occlusive natural membrane that protects grafted site from fluid and bacterial contamination
- **Effective Site Remodeling:** Graft resorbs through normal site remodeling in 4-6 months following placement

**CLINICAL APPLICATIONS:**
- Membrane (Bone Graft Containment)
- Gingival Recession
- Implant preparation
- Ridge Preservation
- Periodontal Defects
- Soft Tissue Repair/Correction
PROCESSING ASSURES COMPATIBILITY

**Decellularization**
Matrace® utilizes an anionic, non-denaturing detergent to remove donor cells from the allograft bio-implant. To remove the donor DNA, a recombinant endonuclease, Benzonase® is applied to efficiently degrade the DNA without introducing the risk of prion disease transmission.

**Rinsing**
Decellularization reagent residuals and donor cell remnants are removed from the allograft bio-implant.

**Preservation**
The allograft bio-implant is preserved with the proprietary technology of LifeNet Health®. The dermal matrix is then stored and maintained at room temperature.

**Sterilization**
This final step involves the use of low-dose gamma irradiation performed at ultra-low temperatures to yield a Sterility Assurance Level (SAL) of 10^-6.

---

### Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Number</th>
<th>Product Thickness 0.76-1.25 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-100</td>
<td>15x20 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM-101</td>
<td>20x40 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM-150</td>
<td>10x10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM-151</td>
<td>10x40 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Number</th>
<th>Product Thickness 1.26-1.75 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM-200</td>
<td>15x20 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM-201</td>
<td>20x40 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM-250</td>
<td>10x10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM-251</td>
<td>10x40 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more, contact your Straumann Territory Manager or Customer Service.

Buy online at straumanngroup.us/eShop or straumanngroup.ca/eShop.